
HOLIDAY HOME WORK FOR CLASS _ VI

SUBJECT TOPIC REQUIRED
MATERIALENGLISH r. rrepare an atoum ot your holiday trip, or

ptaces visited.
2. Posting caption on every photo (10 photos)
3. Read any book of Sudha Murthv.

R.K Narayana or Ruskin Bond.

44 size papers,
Photos, Print out,
Colour Pencils, file it.

SOCIAL \Jtr\.,Ur(ATH Y:
On a Political map of India, Mark the states and
their Capitals.
CIVICS:
Paste 4 newspaper clippings of Lok Sabha
Elections.

All work should be
done in Social
Studies Class test
Note book.

SANSKR ?rc4$qrlq , {Tq, ed ,{q (3fr1"T 3T-s-|Tr-a)

{HT , ditf , FtTetT ( F-frfr?T 3{r-fiRr-d)
tnei, frr ,:FTfi ( {ivsfr"T sr+-r-rca)

44 size paper

MATHS

SCIENCE

ri uoncepr mapptng
2) Vedic Maths - Any two techniques for easy
multiplication of 2 digit & 3 digit numbers (explain
with examples)

Srno. 1&2tobe
done in 44 sheets

rrepare a otet cnart to provide a balanced diet
to a 12year old child.
Note: The diet chart should contain food items
which are not expensive and commonly available
rn your area.
Do the above assignment in science class test
copy

Stick relevant colour
pictures (atleast 6)

HINIJI fr,-fr qiE qfM *- fu{ frq-mT-fiT fi;T qr+q il-f,-
frfu('t

44 sheets

UOMPU TER
SCIENCE

Make a chart on "EMBEDDED COMPUTERS"
Eg: Home Appliances, Cars, Digital Cameras etc

Tz chart paper, draw
borders and stick
pictures related to the
topic.

pr r'-affrumar)
Principal



Collect pictures
Sultanate.

Concept Mapping

ters covered.
Howarewindcu@
Write about the for:maiion of Thunderstorms
and Cyclones
Mention hazardous effects of
Thunderstorms and Cyclones

4. Write an account on the recent Cvclone
ENGLISH 1. Prepare an album of your vacation, take

photographs of the activities you undertook
or places you visited. Write a caption for
each photograph. Min 10 photos

2 lead any book of Sudha Murthy"
R.K Narayana or Ruskin Bond.

SANSKRIT qrtrrlrfr -€fr, mfr',{fr ( gft,+zr gqq66)
wte3,ry ( gfririrfirtracT)
ffi1 ;rciga;Rarg6nFa)

COMPUTER
SCIENCE

fuff q-Ef#q FqnT *'pa ftcr+r+r 3ffi* Ert 44 size sheet

ff roRfu('il-+q 1o-B

Make a chart on " IMATION SOFTWARES' i % chart paper, draw
Eg; BLENDER, MAYA, FLASH etc i borders and stick

pictures related to the

To be done on 44
sheets

To be done in Class
Test Note Book. Stick
relevant colo u r pictu res
(atleast 6).
Content should be hand
written
44 size sheet, Photos,
Print out

SOCIAL

MATHS

SCIENCE 1.

2.

3.

TOPIC REQUIRED MATERIAL

Pictures, related
information, to be done
in test Note Book

Qr Paffixumar)
Principal



SUBJECT

MATHS

SCIENCE

ENGLISH

Computer
Science

or places visited.

l.Preparationo@
Questions)

2. Preparation of ZO Ftll in the blanks (from the

rrePale an
Take photo

To be done on ,A4
sheets

A4 size sheet , Photos ,

Print out

Tqfuiqr q;q qrf,qrF

frqfr |

A4 size sheet

Activity: Preparea@
"Useful App"

Description
,/ Chart size: 1/2 chart (Half Chart),/ Chart colour: yellow, light blue, iight

green, pink,/ Write the information with sketch pens
only

,/ Make borders and stick related colour
pictures(2 to 4 pics),/ Submission Date: 1-Jul-1g

Sanskrit ?r6qfr1 -46, rF ,rtfr ( F+T-{r-d r-fiR.oy
srg,ry ( r#-Rlacrgffi"l

ilft ( {mffidn@zT)

CtS q;ry EFI EUhil frffi(rl
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Principal



TOPIC

I Concept Mapp,ng
2. Write up about any t*o mathematician and

their contributions in the field of mattr"mrtics.
or

The new findings in the field of Mathematics.

2. Preparation of 30 Fill in the btanks (from the
chapters covered..
(Physics - 10 questions
Chemistry - 1O questions

- 10 questions
SOCIAL

SCIENCE

ia
I

I

MATHS

ENGLISH

Organzise a cleanup activity in your residential
localitv
Conduct tutorials for your juniors and help
improve their academic stiills
Make paper bags and distribute to shop
keepers in your localities
Visit an Old age Home or an Orphanage

Note : Write a repoft / article about vour
oglaphic proof 

i

any one 
I"Artiflcial Intell igence App"

Description
,/ Chart size. 112 chart (Half Chart),/ Ghart colour: yellow, light blue, iight

Disaster Management * Dr-ugt-,t as;Tatural
Disaster.

Choose any two activities

green, pink./ Write the information with sketch pens
only,/ Make borders and stick related cotour
pictures(2 to 4 pics)/ Submission Date. 1-Jul-1g
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I
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I

I
nl

1.

2.

3

4.

3I|fi'RF?I Ffrtr4)
Ffrfr?T)

On A, Project streeii. fo
be Filed

ffir

F4R-cEr qa ar+-flF
fr-qd l

,n A.siz"-l
I

{qr, frfrfrl ,

ttl , ritfr ,(
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i 
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{f,

3rwII
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ffi qrc(drnq fi qrt fi lA+

REQUIRED UATCNTN-
S.no. 1&2toba;onein

r=-'--;--.----I ro oe done on Aa size

..-'-.........-_---_J
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MATHS

SCIENCE

SOCIAL

ENGLISH

COMPUTER
SCIENCE

TOPIC

Concept Mapping
Write up about any two Mathematicians
and their contributions in the field of
mathematics.,

or
The new findings in the field of
Mathematics,,
Compfetion of worksheets.,

Preparation of B0 MCOb aM
Preparation of 30 Fill in the blanks (from
the chapters covered
(Physics - 10 questions
Chemistry - 10 questions
Biology - 10 questions)

1. Project on !'Consumer AwarenesS

1. Clean up your sector building, wnte up
with pictures.
Educating an illiterate write up with
pictures.,
Making Paper bags and distribute to
Vendors,, write up with Pictures.,

REQUIRED MATERIAL

To be done on A+ size
sheets.

44 sheets, pictures,
related information
Aa sheets.

2.

3.

4. Visit Old age home/ orphanage. Write up
the experience with pictures.,
( Choose any 2 topics with 3 pictures)

Activity : Prepare an article on ,,Robotics"

Description
r' Chart size: 112 chart (Half Chart),/ Chart colour: Yellow, light blue, light

green, pink
,/ Write the information with sketch pens

only
r' Make borders and stick related colour

pictures(2 to 4 pics)
r' Submission Date: 1-Jul-1g

3rqfdd-3fi -dlt]q-rF{:ri?r3,

ffiqiqft,"il+rq,trmq( +@rsrq$ frfr(' r
Aq sheets.
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